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‘You are s lidI know youquestion Ralph, smihiw, 
at hcr; ‘but I

only sll they sak. hot jestto be less te hethink, Moy,Now Sidney Smith Fin For Silt.alteration! in human
for the better In thatI do notdiced By compromise.' tainlyayou say,

by the sacrifice of any principleof too*.
«•. »under rather fhvor-but jut» of minor questions which ‘You see BtiwNhHyable circumstances,' raid Moy. Thecan be settled 

public opinion has been educated up 
to them. * A ’
' Man like, he was now thoroughly 
interested in this subjects so true is 
it that lose, however deep, does not 
tale up the whole of man’s existence, 
as it often 
Mty was so

UdTtssnlil hr laadka 
WUl'raU strap. Afpfetaion it quite full, andIf I could•Itkyyasn been very kind in s|« Tea’ to that question, would it be 

rfoht tn do S0? /No, Mr. ftlmartm. 
if you had thought for a minute 1 
know yon would never have asked 
me.'

He knew that she was right, and 
he mid eo, and asked her pardon.

•Yon know h » yourt,' mid Moy, 
gently. ‘Why can we not be friends ? 
Thtre are to many things 1 want to 

One it, town ate

OONNOLLTSA. MACDOMAUh
«I thy days he -I was terribly frightened at Ant,' Faeto Wwrtfej «f CwasMera-

said Gertrude, ‘when papa and 1Whin the pat*

for a stroll outside the town. I. J. JOHNSTON, : Owe YeNever, eh, eerer
end thankful to

Lord protect ye I' from an old;ht end 10 like

A arANMW AUBCDOTE. I felt rather moun-iT Ui, swum, mutthreatened]wondered whatask you about muckkeentifkl Hess an Wilke'. they disceieed’tbe Home Rule ques
tion. At Met May rose to bee feet. 
•I ought to go now,’ she said; ‘they 
will'wonder why 1'have,been to long.’ 
Without liking her—at If It were a 
nutter" of course—Mr. Gllmaitm also 
rare and walked beside her. • Moy 
told him about the 
had met, and Mt.ti

you going to begin building at Gil- •I told her, Moy,’ aid Sir Ralph, 
laughing, ‘that it could not be adders, 
thanks to St. Patrick '

T said it must other be Fenians,' 
•aid Gertrude, S* a dangerous deg.’

‘But I knew ell the lime what it 
was,’ raid Sir Ralph, -and told QmV 
rude how much I would give to hear

martin? The taiasa la Ibis rate-Thstee the work begun
•1 will talk about that andViceroy P.1.1.

he saiÿ, ‘if you willII mi a holy ClxC, nc Mills *• •••
down. 1 shall feet aasored that I am Draft, P. a Older]win givegoing to have the bleating of your
__L__ .... k.ir -- k~.r Ira., ’

A. J. aronrar, lianaartltraa •
presence foe half an hour at least . '
• So Moy sat down where the bad 
been before he appeared oe the Kent 
and Mr. Gtimertm, looking a little 
bappio, selected s grassy bank a lew 
feet from hit companion. They both 
sal for some minutes silent, looking 
over the wild birds' feeding place, and 
witching the curlews skimming along 
the edge of the waves beyond the 
ridge, whose shadow was reflected id 
the quiet pool below.
, Presently Mr. Giimartin said : 
•This does me good, though it makes 
me feel perhaps more sad, for a wo*

I martin confided
OQLIJICITIOyB.to her that he himself bed seen I>an

Rich with ska gifla sad from the poor people about os in 
England, but they are either too dull 
or too cold to aey anything at all,' 
and the gjod baronet Ufhea 

•Or they do not care enough about 
us to with that the Lord may pro
tect us,’ said Gertrude, cynically.
_ 'I fear you are right," read Sir

Reilly in prison end had promised to JABS PATHS 1 CO, nim«help him start again in life, when, his 
trill and sens of imprisonment over, 
be should walk out again as * free 
men. 'He is sura to have a very 
light sentence,’ said he 
cieetuieitoede all the.re 

: could for evil deed, and,

■aid by■nob a picture, 
sovereign g lot) saw 1U1U11 » UV.

We particularly desire to call the attention 
of our many customers that we are still at the 
old stand, Market Square, No. 168, Victoria Row 
and our place of business is well known as the 
Scotch Store ; this distinction we have made in 
order that our place may be found more easily. 
In thanking our many friends for their peat sup* 
port [we feel assured that under the new ar
rangements we have made this year in our bus
iness, that although we have sold good goods et 
low prices in the past, we ere now in a much 
better position to give our customers better 
value than «ver end will still hold to our old 
motto, Small Profile end Speedy Retuma

le ««y
Canada or the Darted Caleaéar far

each beauty hei queen street,

NOW OPE]
iue hea gray «leroeoeiito innately,tohlaecstasy letereéd:

now MOOS, low o.y,o
Fins Qserver,tVd dejas fast at be canla this good compeey sow threescore STUDIO lathink there is a much happier proa 

peel ia more for Ireland than for 
England. You aometimes fight ever 
here, but you are warm-hearted.

When they were
Aad thon, whoe'er Ihoo art, caoal hardly Mr. Gilmartia

when they have deserved a very diffStill tbitin the last len minutes 
acene calms one, does it not ?'

•Yes,’ said Mby, looking away over 
the set. 'But do light another cigar 
I really like welching the pale smoke 
curling up into the ttiUair.' .

She remembered heanag or read
ing somewhere that to a smoker a 
cigar was a great consolation and 
help in any difficulty or excitement, 
and an aid to quiet thought.

‘You really do not pbject to it ?" 
said Mr. Gilmartia

‘ I doaot, indeed.'
So he took out his

dtp to Iferent epithet; but i know there rouit (to ee ourircto ) DR. WOOD’Share given Lx? the real angel nature in you,That ptoméng boor » life of eedleee reel; you could never have brought a man 
ind as you have brought AUkm4nfM ’* «wrattadwr/kThey HM DMIWto his rightHravra

At one of the largest shipping 
offices in the city, a« the majority of 
the clerks reside in the most distant 
suburbs, a ccilsin amount of frees is

TIT»—
brvthrjh tot and

vacant at oar board.Fa attfar ptaoe. 
Aad atilt thaï allow, d them far arriving to the 

morning. Tney art, however, requir
ed to explain on a liât —
quand for the purpose

that eiUul Sapper laetiog OR. DRHATOBAHie,
Pkjsiài ill Sirgtii,

Clothing
What I not ROW And ye. holered lOTWRyThe Bret toand Moylivioa moo.

neb ae willthan when toe left it, for tha
that Mr. Gilmartia walked awey “Train tote,'with theIt ms a veryat he lit his WBtbeyer. Remember the address,

PATON & CO..
a lighter heart.nd face still, bat notMOY O'BRItN tad to this theThey ware rifeto

At lad ht laid i CHAPTER XXXIV.
•* The <Uy ie lowering—etUly Meek 
<lerpe the grim wave, while Weave*1! reck, 
Diepere .i ami wild, 'twin earth aad ekjr 
Haoge like a shatter’d cahoot !
There's not a cloud in that Mae plate 
But telle of etonrn to come or paei."

they become to the formal prsetdwn 
that they hardly ever taka the trooble 
to see what race* heeds a* B*. 
The other morning the first arrival 
conscientiously pencilled to the weeds, 
‘Wife ill—twins,’ and to the otter 
amassment of the chief, this extra
ordinary explanation was promraly 
•dittoed' all the way down. Her 
was hit astonishment diminished when 
ae Discoverro the < met boy’s atone 
included !-London City Piero

was in Ireland last summer I bad a
A TALE 6F IRISH LIFE. j good deal of anxiety even at the 168 VIOTORIA ROW.°Çgÿtorollmm.toi*. matte#». moSrtt, but I waa never to happy in all 

my life.’ Another pause, for Moy 
did not speak. ‘Looking back on 
my life,' he went on, ‘remind» me of a REÜBEN TUPLIN & CO.,Bt Him Hamx. rox ("Mxuiim.1

a or pool." 
‘LUta BirVf 'CUAPTKK XXXIU, dimb * once had to the lop of Ben 

Lomond, where we had point after 
point rising up before ur, which must 
be reached and patted before the 
rummit was gained ; and, though 
Often toed, the* seemed to beckon 
lit on, till at last the top wea reached, 
and then there was nothing left but 
to look heck at the dHfcreet points 
we had passed an hurriedly while 
pressing onward, and fed how beauti
ful they were io the distance. But 
we ate tired. There is *91 the blue 
sky and the clouds above us, but 
they are n pure and to far away,such 
a contrast to ourselves Mill upon the 
earth, though so far on that heaven 
teems farther away from ur than it 
did when we began the ascent, fresh 
and full of hope. There is nothing

KUNBIK6TON,When Mr. Uilmartin called the 
next morning for Mr Davoren to go 
to a very particular rehearsal (in (act 
the last), tor wolcii, as Lraly catnenne 
uid, she had ‘sent out an urgent 
whip,' he fobnd Father Fitzgerald 
talking to Mr. O’Brien, and Moy 
Sewing a button on .Ur. Davotco's 
kid glove. This latter sight almost 
undid all the good effected by the 
sea side chat of the day before; and 
when the two gentlemen went ofl one 
of them had a thunder cloud on his 
brow; and yet, sa be leaned back in 
his well cushioned carriage, Denis 
Uilmartin tried to reason with himself: 
No facta were altered atoce yesterday ; 
Moy was engaged then to Mr. Dav-

Aie receiving New Geode daily, in allfy. B. Norton & CoUghlecl rooms, 
hereral tremble________________ to thy allghteet fiasco.

'Tie oat eoou.h to cram thee io the glare 
Of day, when earned friend, thy path

Content the" eonlight of thy entile to
toatv." —Box Sana.

Mr. Gilmsrtin stood quite still, and 
then threw away hit cigar and came 
up to her slowly.

■Do you dislike the smell of the 
cigar—shall I keep my distance ?, 
He seemed trying to speak naturally' 
almost playfully. But Moy aaw hew 
trying the meeting waa to him.

‘No, I don’t mind the cigar at all,' 
she said, "at least in the open air; but 
I am so surprised to see you. I— 
thought you were at the rehearsal.'

T know my part well enough,' said 
he gloomily. ‘I have to appear to be 
to love with Leoei; Mias Wentworth 
ia ‘Leoei.' lie laid a slight stress 
upon the word ‘appear.’

The Windsors drove ut hero yes
terday,’ said Moy; ‘and I enjoyed the 
air » much I thought 1 would walk 
down today.’

•And avoid me when I called for 
Mr. Davoren,’ he said; and then 
went on quickly, T rent the carriage 
for him, and curiously enough de-

Boott ft Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island-
___  W____ >. • a «sa nw www a owFactory Tweeds. Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat 

iog in Beaver, Naps, Melt ‘ — . — .
Top Shirts, ftc.
' The Lsigest Display 

cloths we have ever shown.
MILLINERY.—The_________________

Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, ftc. Trimming done after ft
*---------ftf_____ __» Ll «sa . • a

OFFICE FOR THE PRESENT AT‘Untie Alex’ Crockett, a composi
tor on the N oncer, of this city, has 
recently patted the sixtieth mile post 
of bis life as a printer. Mr. Crockett

of Dress Goods and Mantle

H. ETON 4 CO.’S AUCTION ROOMS.has spent the greater portion of hit
life at the case, and this ia what he lateat New York Fashions, whichhas accomplished

At tn average of three
The Hardware, Grocery ft Crockery Departmentsday he baa ‘set up’ 56,160 columns

oreo—was it strange that she should 
sew buttons on his gloves? And 
with regard to himself and Mira 
Wentworth, nothing seemed likely to 
alter the relation in which they stood 
toward each other. Then, through 
it all, how much he liked Mr. Davor- 
eo ! They had become great friend»? 
there was hardly a subject under the

This type put in a newspaper ol kept Ml of the choicest goods. Fine T< specialty.We request prompt payment 
of outstanding debts.

R. B. NORTON 4k CO.
QUEEN STREET.

to the page would filleight celui The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.
At five minutes per column it would REUBEN TUPLIN & CO

thirteen days to lead this LMMR HOUSE, KENIINCTOR.
If measured by the 'em' it would

. a subject under the 
tun that they had not discussed 
amicably together ; but their petitions 
were slightly changed. Mr. Gilman 
tin often caught himself exclaiming 
mentally, a he watched Maurice and 
I .ad y Catherine, 'What a confounded 
flirt that fellow as,!' And as to the 
lady her sell, some rather hard

aggregate 140,000,000
know all I would say—you who can At 3$ cents pet l,ooo
write too, and so well—think what amount of labor would be worth
you might do for Ireland. ' $49.'40There was a flash almost of hi 
ness in hit fact as he said ; ' 
do you know 1 can write well V 

T have read your last book, 
lady gave it to me.’

Toil much would weigh yfifi,-
It would contain 411,240 pounds.

000,000 letters.

THIS HOIS CODAS! OF F. 1 ISLAMIf these letters were laid end tetided upon the same walk as your- 
saif.'

•We were all so sorry to be out 
when the Arthurs and Miss Went
worth called yesterday,’ said Moy, 
determined not to notice the begin
ning ^of hit speech. ‘After Lady 
Arthur had left lier card for the 
Windsor, she called it our house.'

‘Ye; and while the damage waa at 
your door,’ said he, ‘Mira Wentworth 
inquired lor Mrs. Finch. How 
frightfully that poor woman he

-Yea »he has,’ said Moy, feeling as 
if walking on thin ice. T suppose,'

____J m rather hard
thoughts about her passed occasional
ly through his brain ; for it seemed a 
little unfriendly, to toy the Ian* of it, 
for lady Catherine to be amusing

end they would cover aIndeed I I often wished to send 5,816} miles.it to you,’ he weal on, ‘but thought it would make n.sjt.oooalready reason enough to
consider me a vain fdoL Would you TOLL LINE STATIONS.edition of Webster's Dictionary 13mind tailing me who gave it to yon f with the times, or the Bible 4$ liana.•Mia. Finch. She'brought'it to 
me when the returned from her wed
ding tour.’

‘Ah, I always knew you were greet

Moy O’Brien If placed in one long eoturan 9 
would reach 1; miles.

If the metal were moulded tote 
bullets it would furnish ammunition 
to fight the war of 181a and then 
have enough type left 10 ret five 
copier of “Poor Richard's Ahnaakt," 
three of Talmage'a sermon, and açy

Soon after Mr. ilmartin and Man-
and Moy bad no idearice had eastern stations.WESTERN STATIONS.the former again thatshe wool

friends.’
‘No, we are not,' mid Moy. 'We 

were never great friends.’
Something m the tone of her voice 

surprised Mr. Gilmartia, bat before

day, Sir Ralph Windsor came, by ap- (T.IMITIOD)pointaient, to fetch Moy. She waa Probata

fishing expedition to a little lough be- CUfvra,
longing to Lord Arthur, where thvy GREAT BARGAINSbe could say anything more May expected to catch

Wtoat, ,«tbAs we go 10'And do you to my yon will Father Fil with whom the
not enter Parliament ?" on a “fat FURNITURE‘Would yon wish metoT’ be askthat rock apoeti- UOH

but he has. knots the ton Gar-1Sir Ralph

in (An trot afjrfek. printed
her and put

HareM Offer
wat,ihat

Set .1Une of ready,'Moy away with-
be beet for out her

change to thir
, Ira, • rat4 6»land Tha wrote

FIRE RR6

‘No, I suppose not,’ mid Hoy ; tea-
tn» ' akto aridrod milk aravra raHara

of her old
be darivld fiomthe -I,-
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